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MIMIK MliVllOV
DilVlR H('ll Kill.
".Mr. Illlfy " t i iRiir.
rjiin fixture unil i?toI)'.s hi lilvli.v r.
Klnn A II. r liwr, Neiiimiyor'M hotel.
Wollrnun. tftitlHr upllrlati. itt H1.
II M. LefTert, export oittli'litti. J.W IM.v.
Hehmldt'H photos, lifjw nnd Irttcut atyle-K-.

Pub. photon I1..M doz. WIllIiwnH. Sll Udy.
W. J. Himti'ttrr. detitlrtt, Huldwlli tiloo.k.
lamp's beer. SHt'tiko Hoysett, nolo niti'tit.
J. t ft W Woodward, nti'hlteuts, 823 lld.v.
Hest brer, Hudwel.ier. I. KosiMlfeltl. Vftt.
If. While, t'inili)Vtnr-ii- t HKeney, 019

Uronilwa; .

Wanted iri fur Kenoral lio'inowdrk. XA
North ! Irit Mtr.--- l

I)r I.. !; Km- in home rrom u visit with
relative ul Atlantic, In.

Hxhlldt iiml miIi .if tllhson
jvlexnnder Af ', xn Hroadwny

'Set ytinr work dune at tin- - (i iM i In r KiikIo
lHUinlry. 721 llroadwni. Plimif l.'t"

W C tXep. undertaker, 2S 1'enrl street.
TplopllOli"". Ullll'e. l"; lejdllelice. .13

W K. tlraff, undertaker iiikI lleeiisnil
ml H'liiili Mnlu Htreel. Thono fi!.

Mrs. Vincent Ilrnwn Is vIsltlnK with her
later, .Mrs. William Urovvti, at Walnut, la.
Mrs. T. M. farter of HoMon In In thu

city. visiting her brother, tir ". V. Iliizen
Htar of Jupiter lode dnnee at Woodmen

of the World hull tunlKht. Admission, 23
rent.

Tho At lionln ii flub will meet thN after-
noon at the residence of Mm. Hnllenbeck,
830 Avenue K

The nieinlit t" .nul friends nf I'altu Krove
will lliett .tt Sirs I .nut' i'. 121 1'nluii street,
tomorrow nfteinii.in

The Hn.v.il Arcanum tartl and datifliiK
purty i'ixlp..tii-i- from Ihhi week, will ho
Slven tmntirmw nlgln.

Hon Scott Lew Ik tl od uns In
ihf M vesterdny and took In the Alison
tueetlliK at the opera house.

Mr ami Mm. V. It. I.lneoln have re-
turned frutti h visit with frleiidH at Milwau-
kee V In . anil V otiitntt. III.

The Vi it, I't'f.ilt s lllble class of the
Klrst llaptt t fhureh will h ihl lis Initii.
III eMtlK tnlllKhl II the ll;l ju I .

(ieorRe II and Dixon,
both ul iiniiilin. were married yesterduv In
thlH lv. .1 isllcc utile latlnp

Ilurolil Lal.i i le. iikciI 7 year... .Mill Ave.-nu- o

II. was reiiiirteil to the Hoard of Health
lenterdav an NufTerliiK from scarlet fever.

Harmony chapter. Older or the PJiiHtePt
Htar will Kive lis pmcity social tmilKltt
for the benefit of the nalveiton siitTerer!".

Nlrk Kiiri-- eMterday for bin old home
In llertn my, whore he has bun left a larK
eMtatf tit IiIh lather, who died about three
weeks ao.

Charles Nicholson and ton, llatry. have
relurnei' from the LM He Km-U- mountain
riinne In Montana, where iheN have spent
tin Hummer.

Colonel ( Minuted Inspector general of
the iwii National liinril, lias fixed Octo-
ber 2e for the Inspection or Company L,
Klfty iln t i"jlnn-iil- .

l'phols:erlni ib ne at Morgan A-- Klein's.
All kinds ot mattiesses made over by new
process hotter than new. V.".' .South Main
ntrect Telephone MS.

JikIkp Smith of the I'nlted
titute.i court rirlved from Ited o.ik last
uvenliiK ti. aiii ml the lllson meetlnit at
the UoPaio iipcia house.

The 'l niii-lio-- ; of Shadiikiam tem-
ple No M. Dnimutb- Order KnlKhts of
Khorassau. wll In held this nvculnt; hi
l'ythlan ball, Merrlam olock.

1), Kntlirr of 2Xi Noith First street com-plulne- il

to the police ycsienlay that a set
of harness had be u Htoleu from Ids prem-
ises durlni; the previous nlnht-

The KUurdH of the L. O T M. will Klve
llHC.kwa.rd Milkmaid drill and fntertaln-meii- l

at Ko.xal Arcanum hall T'hurmlnv
nUht. October II. Adulty, tic. children, luc.

T. J Myers and J. I., tftnlth encaKed In
n flBbt over politics last ulht at lerKe:l's
tinlooti on South Main street and will have
to answer In police rourt thN mornliiK o
a rharRO of d'sturblttK the pence.

In the superior court eiiterdii .luilce
Aylesuorth excu.sed the trlul Jury until
Wednesday luornlui; of next week. The
ciso of . II. Ware iiKiitnst C. Hardin
mid others for vesterilay, was contin-
ued until October 21.

Judge o. 1. Wheeler and Court Keporter
H. O. llroliiKtou returneil yesterday aft-
ernoon from (ileiiwood, where thu term of
court was completed. Next Tuesday Judge
A heeler will so to Clarlnda to open the
term nf district eoiitt there.

Henry Lyons, who obtained a Joint
nl beef from a llrnjdway butcher under
false pretenses, wan committed to the
county Jail yesterday for thirty days. The
original charge was withdrawn and Lyons
pleaded guilty to Intoxication.

The remnlns of Harold Il.irt, son of
A. I). Hart, .irilved yesterday moniltiR
from Cincinnati mid the funeral will be
neld tills morning at 11 o'clock from the
Fifth Avenue church, the pastor, Kev.
12 W conducting the services.
Interment will be in Walnut Hill cemetery

Several persons have been arrested for
stealing tlcn. belonging to the old M annua
line, on South Ninth street. They say thev
wore gleii permission to take the old ties
by Towtiretpt A. Heed when the latter were
constructing the Suburban line. The case
will be heard before Justice Kief of Lewis
township, as the nceused parties live near
M.mawn.

lonso II. Stewart of IVs Moines,
of the I'nlteil States sen-

ate, was In the (tj yestrrilay. He had beenvisiting In Omiihn and was on his wav to
CIiIcuito. Mr Stewart, wnlle still a ouhkman. has been connected with the I'nlteil
Stales senate In one capacity and another
for tbo last lwent-thre- c years, commenc.
lug as a pan.

John Smith, aged W years, died yesterday
morning at hU residence, is:: I Seventh ave-
nue. The funeral will be, held tomorrow
nfternoon at 3 o'clock from the residence
and Interment will be In Walnut Hill cem-
etery, llenldes his wlfo ho leaves three
daughters and four sons. He wns a member
of tho Independent Order of Odd
and the Modern Woodmen of America.

wheel which the Lnthrop Novelty com-
pany rented to a young man Sunday wa.
located yenterday at Snvder's pawnbroker
shop on Hroadwny. where the youth hail
sold 11 for The lad, who gave the name
of Cleorge Hnslup and claimed to live ,:t
Hi! South Fourteenth 'tieel, after Snyder
laid refused to buy the bicycle, relur iel
with what put ported to be u permit fro n
his mother It ileiehved that the bov oilnot live at the number given and Ihe polb
nre still looking for blm

Hans I' Jorgensoii, lesldlng at '.'Ilii West
Hrnudwnj. where he conducted a small
Jeweler shop, died shorily after midnight
Tuenday from tuberculosis, aged : years.
Ho wiih a native of Denmark nnd had beena resident of Council Mlnifs lor nine years
lie wns a member of the Odd thellanebo and other societies, which will haveehnrge or the funeral artuugementH. Mem-
bers of the natieho society are rcipiestcd tomeet at their hall this evening to make ar-rangements for the funeral.

N Y. Dumbing Co.. telephone 2.M).

Davis sells pnlnt.

Howell's f ' cirea oourIih colds.

Commonwealth. 10 cent cigar

y Rider g
ELI School Shoes IH t

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED

Shoe Store.

FARM LOAMS
Negotiated In Hasten) Nebraska
end lowa. James N Casadi, Jr..
i:t' Main SI . council muffs,

Save Your Money IllvestlllK
ith
lv

IIih
SVV1X.S, .HAY M) III II.IIIMj ASVV.
'HJ 1'eurl Street, Cuuucll IJIua, In,

ALLISON GIVEN AN OVATION

Hugo Orowtl Turns Out to Hear Iowa's
Senior Sonator,

GIVES PROPHECY Of CERTAIN VICTORY

Ills Our of Trlunipli for the
Itcnulillciin licl.ct nnd III Hpeevli

n llefense of tlir I'nrt)'
I'rl ni'l plem.

Senator Wllllnm IIomI Allison wns ac-
corded a most enthunlastlr ovation here
Init night -- an ovation which demonstrated
far better than words the esteem In which
Iowa's dlHtluKuisliud Htfulor member of tho
fulled States senate Is held by the commu-
nity nt large, Irrespective of party. Tho
Oohatiy opera house, where he spoke, was
taxed far beyond Its capacity nnd hundreds
were turned nwny unable to securo even
standing room. Tho hmtie wns packed from
the orchestra mils to thu gnllery, every
Bent being occupied and tho nlMes thronged
with people standing up. Senator Allison
spoke for two hours, was listened to with the
closest attention ami Intercut and his

were frequently punctured with tho
moit liberal applause The audlenco wnK
n reprecentatlve one nnd Included n number
nf the prominent women of the city, many
of whom occupied the boxes,

Senator Alllcoti arrived nt 4 o'clock yea-terd-

afternoon from Sioux City, where
he spoke to u crowded meeting Tuesdny
night. He was met nt Hi
mnn (leorge S. Wright ot the republican
county central committee. National Commit-
teeman Krnest i:. Hart and other prominent
members of the niirtv. who escorted him
to the (irnnd hotel. At the hotel he wns
gteeted by Judge Smith Mcl'herson of Hed
Oak. recently member of congress from this
district. Judge J. It. Heed nf the federal
court of prlvnle laud claims, Hon. Scott
i.jjwis or liienwnod, rostmnstev I. M. Trey-no- r.

Colonel C. (i. Saunders and others.
ItfMiilt Is t In Doulit,

Despite the fact tlmt he has be. II t.'iklncr
n very ncttve part In the campaign, speak-
ing almost every dnv. Senator AllUnn an.
penred to he In tho best nf health, a fact
wnicn was particularly remarked by those
who had the pleasure of meeting him nt tho
hotel. Asked ub to his nnlnlon nf Km nut.
eomo of Ihe election ho said:

'There Is no uiiestlnn about Mm
of this campaign. At no time since th
conventions were held have I entertained
nny doubt about New York, although tho
democrats claim through Mr. Croker ol
Tnmmany that they will carry It. The rondl- -
wons now seem to indicate n ureal vic-
tory In all the eastern stntes. Imlhmn u
of course, always a doubtful slate, but con-
ditions seem to have channel there re-
cently to such nn extent as to make It al
most certain that we will carry It by a
larger majority than hefor- -. I have con-
fidence that the remihllcnns will ml nln
of the next houses, notwithstanding the
cinims uciiiK mnue ny our opponents to the
contrary."

Tho tneetlnc nt the onera hnn nrn.
ceded by n torchlight parade through the
principal downtown streets. IieJdod by the
McKinlcy guards and the Colored ti
can Marching club In uniform. The streets
weru thronged with people and tho greatest
enthusiasm prevailed among the crowds.
Seated on the stage nt tho opera house,
which was tastefully decorated with the
nutlonnl colors, were Hon. J. X. Baldwin,
Kev. fleorgo Kdward Walk. Judge J. H. Heed,
Kmest n. Hnrt. J. I). IMninniUnn w it
Klllpack. C. 1'. Kimball, Judge George Cur- -

. i rani; huinn or Carson, Scott Lewis of
lileuwood. Phillip Dodge. William Arnd,
Charles It. Hnnnan. f!
John Onlvln, (leorge II. Scott, Colonel C.
ti. waunders anil other leading republicans.

t.rcptiiiu for tlir Senator.
Colonel C. (J. Saunders, nresldcnt nf tin.

McKlnlcy-Hooscve- lt club. Infrml
ator Allison, taking the opportunity to refer
to the remark made by President McKlnley
when he passed through here two years ngo
wuen up sum ttic Iowa delegation, of
which Senator Allison is the penlnr mem.
her, wns tho strongest of nnv dclcirntlnn In
the national legislature.

Senator Allison wns creeled with n ner.
feet storm of .ipplnuso and II was several
minutes before tho eheurlne snlmliled nml
ho was nblo to commence his fpcech. In
his speech, which wus a masterly discussion
of tho Issues before the people today, he
uenit wltn the money and Phlllnnlnn ones- -
tions, dwelling especially on the propo-
sitions concerning the future disposition of
uic riuiippiuts contained in the Kansas
City platform of the democratic party and
in .Mr. tiryan t speech o: acceptance at
Indianapolis. He debated tho questions of
paraniounley concerning th Issues nf Mm
campaign, Insisting thai free silver is par
amount uecause .Mr. Ilryan, In tho event
of his election, would llnd moro support In
congress for repeal of the currency legisla-
tion enacted last session than for his Phil-
ippine program. In concluding his address
Senntor Allison urged upon nil republicans
to sink their petonal feelings and to cen-
ter their efforts In electing Ihelr congress-
men, as tho prosperity nt the country
wholly depended on the republicans retain-
ing contiol of the national legislature. He
laid special stress on tht Importance of
this.

ItrNpiMivllilllt.v for l'riiii'rll,i,
Spenking ot Ihe prohperltj of the coun-

try Senator Allison suid In part.
Our tariff policy rt vlvcd our Industries

and gave opportunity to 'aboi to be cm- -...... . , ....I. I 'PI... r.... .I.... rn,-i.- ., -
l'M..i-u- . lin- - ini-- i mill. .in. .Mll I II If J was
elected and with hint a republican con- -
Hri-!- khh' nidi, uur ciiriencjsystem. n estiib'lshetl In vu'i eon- -

tinue ami be strenRtheiied. This encouraged
energy nml nterprlse which gave oppor-
tunity to labor and enaokd ibos.- having
capital to embark In proleets with assur-
ance of stability for four years at least
without fear that the capital thus employed
would be swept nway by the adverse legis-
lation of congreis proposed bv our oppon
cuts, providing for the establishment of a
debased and fluctuating standard of money.
President McKlnley called congress hi ex-
traordinary the Dluglev law wnipassed and the clouds soon dlsnppenr--
under the ImliiNirl.il stimulus of that l.iw
and at the last session 'lie eurrem v law
was pasHcu, airenginentng nun invigoraiiag
the Inws already mi our statute bo'iks tor
the presenafliiu of our morey Handard
nnd making ample provhton for the con-- fertlblllty of all forma of money at il-
will the holder in'o A"hi coin, so thatour paper currency, whether of greenback,
silver or gold lerllllcates, or liatlinalbank notes, shall nlwuyi he kept at nar.
each with the other In circulation, and nilkept at par with the money In which theworlds exchanges are made, and I hitbe changed except by a violation of Its
letter and spirit, or by Its repeal. Not
onlv have these things been done, but al'i,following naturally from these publL-policies- ,

we llnd ourselves now with alarger per capita money circulation thanwe hnve ever had before, which has been
Increased nearly IS per capita during the
last three years.

Almiirdlty of "linprrlnllsiii,"
Speaking of thj nbsttrdlty of tha demo-

cratic cry of "Imperialism" he said;
How Is it possible that anything that hasgrown out of tho Spnnlsh wnr or that Is

growing out of It or that Is In the future
to grow out of It can In the .lightest de-
gree Invnlvn the existence of the republic
or ill" destruction of our fres Institutions';

Nothing material hns thus far been done
that hns not received the sanctl n of Hie
legislative nnd exemtlve brnrieh.es of the
covrunMtt. NeUils; haa bttu done and
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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

Rotiffli

HAMILTON'S

BLUFFS. nothing can he done t:i violation of the
conttltutlon of the I'nlted State by con-
gress or the president that Is not subject
to review by the supreme court of the
I'nlted States

Their whole ehurue ai?ulnst the ndtnlnls- -
trillion for Its conduct In tho Philippines
Is based upon these false assumptions nnd
positive untruths. The administration has
not embroiled the republic In an unnects-sar- y

war. It has not placed us lit the
position or crushing with

military force tho efforts of our former
ninet to achieve utterly and

We have not waged n war of crim-
inal aggression ngallist the flllplnos. The
president of the 1'nlted States has usej
the power given him by congress and en-
joined upon him by the constitution to
suppress a rebellion against Its uuthorlty
and this war has been conducted with the
full knowledge of nnd the full sanction ofcongress, not the sanction only of u re-
publican majority, but the sanction of
practically all tinlltleal parties In congr"Ss.

This declaration ns respects the conduct
or the I'nlteil Stntes ill the Philippines Is
a politic il declaration having Ihe purpose
t overthrow the wise, prudent and con-
servative admlnl"trHtl'n iif the republican
partv through President McKlnlev nnd to
set ure with the election of Mr. Hryan a
detnocratle majority In the two houses for
the primary purpose of carrying out cer-
tain political ideas respecting our standard
of money and respecting our curroncy that
were condemned by the election four years
ago. nml which, If adopted, would have
brought disaster to thu country and If
adopted now will have a mill moro

effect.
Regarding the Issuo of "militarism" he

said :

Mv own belief Is that our present army
of hJ.Ooo men will be tm largo till army as
will be authorized by congress. Certainly
It will not be enlarged beyond one nitin for
each l,''Ki of our population, or to tho point
of 75.X) men. lnctudlntr the necessary
artillery regiments to man our fortifica-
tions, nml it Is Idle to talk of such an army
becoming a menace tn our free Institutions.
IM'M4V IS TtKI'A TO 'I.HIMM.
Meiitnl ( olidltloii llecoliies Worse nml

He Nerds Itesl rain t,
W. H. M. Pnsey of the banking firm of

Officer & Pusey was taken last evening to
Clarlnda to be placed In the state asylum,
his condition having become such that his
family nnd friends decided he needed to bo
put under restraint.

The commitment to Clnrlndu was made on
nn Information filed before the Insanity
board by Dr Donald Macrae, tho family
physlrinn. who has been attending Mr.
Pusey. It wns first suggested to place Mr.
Pusey In St. llernard's hospital, but he re-

fused to be taken there, and nftor a con-
sultation held yesterday morning, It was
deemed best to take him to Clarlnda for
trcatmeut.

A few days after the death of Thomas
Officer, Mr. Puscy'B partner, and about tho
time the bank was placed In the hands of
n receiver. Mr. Pusey commenced to show
visible signs of breaking down mentally
and It at once becamo apparent that he
was not In a condition to transact business
of any nature, much less undertake the
liquidation of thu linn's banking business.

In compnny with his son, frank S. Pusey,
he took a trip to Chicago, where It was
hoped that a change of scene might benefit.
He was placed In the cnte of specialists
there, but tailed to lmprovr and It was
decided to bring him home again. Since his
return his trouble lns dally become more
pronounced and at times .hf was subjected
to spells of n violent nnture. dining which
It was found dllllcult to restrain hlni. Ills
symptoms became so threatening yesterday
morning that on the advice of Dr. Macrae,
the family physician, It was decided to take
him to Clnrlnda. IIo was accompanied
thern by his grandson, Frank Plnney, and
Deputy Sheriffs Cunning nnd linker.

Mr. Pusey has been In the banking busi-
ness in this city since 1850 and tho sym-
pathy of the entire community Is with him
and his family

It was stated yesterday that the receiv-
ers wcro now working on their report,
which they expected to submit to the court
before the end of the week. Charles Offlcer
Is also expected to (lie the Inventory of tho
cstato of his father, the lato Thomas Officer,
before the end of the week. Tho lato
Thomas Officer held a number of pieces of
real estate in this state, Nebraska and
Colorado, which he really held in trust for
tho firm of Otrircr & Pusey nnd which were
In fact the property nf the bank. Charles
Officer as administrator nf his father's es-

tate, with the consent of tho other heirs
secured an order from Judge Macy authoriz-
ing him to deed over to the receivers these
parcels of realty In order that they might
be Included In the nssets of the bank.

Claims to the amount ot nbout $40,000
were filed yesterday with the clerk of the
district court ngalnst tho bank, making the
claims now listed aggregate about $.1!i0.-00- 0.

The largest claim filed yenterdny was
that of fred Mlllera, farmer of this county,
for J13.S0O.

Tho following additional claims were filed
yesterday against t lie estato of thu late
Thomas Officer: J. J. Stewart, trustee,
52.13 and 1.000; II. Ouren, $4,fl67.r.i; 1 W.
Ouren. Jfi23.n;i.

Tho power of attorney from W. H. M.
Pusey to his son, frank Pusey, was with-
drawn before It wns placed on record.
Mr. Pusey's condition In nny rase would
lmvo Invalidated tho power of attorney and
now n guardian will have to be appointed to
look after his Interests.

.Musical Instruments Were .stolen.
It developed yesterday morning that tho

musical Instruments which O. II. Hill tried
to dispose of to a Hroadwny pawnbroker
Tuesday night, had been Stolen from tho
store of tho Swanenn Music company In
the Masonic temple nt Hroadwny and fourth
street.

Tho store was entered through a rear
door, wiilch hnd been pried open with an
Iron bar. Tho police nre Inclined to

that Hill had on accomplice, ns ho
was seen earlier In the evening In com-
pany with an older mnn. The Instruments
must havo been olfered fn sale within a
few minutes after the burglary had been
committed. Hill refused to glvo the pollco
nny Information yesterday beyond stating
that he ramo hero from Chicago. His pre-
liminary heating was continued until next
.Monday.

frit lf) it llnul.
fritz Meyer, a former well-know- n rest-de- nt

of Council Hluffs, died last evening
at Mlnenla, la., of blood poisoning, aged 03
years. Ho leaves n widow and two chil-
dren. Deceased wns a member nf Hum-
boldt lodgo of Independent Order of Odd
fellows nnd Conrordla lodge of Knights of
Pythliih. The body will be brought to this
city for burial and notice of funeral will bo
given later.

IIchI Kstnle Transfer.
The following transfers were tiled yester-

day In the abstract, title and loan office of
J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street-Mar-

Thb'H to John Thlcs, sesw'i
vv. d 1.J00

Cirnndvllle Plcrhon and wife to John
It Plerson. e4 ne4 w. d . 2,tv

William f. Mobatt and wife to An- -
drew P. Jensen. ne'4 nw'i,
w. d 1,600

W. W. I.onmls. receiver of Council
muffs Insurance compnny, to Jesso
i:. Ilollenbeck. lot 2. block 5, Hall's
addition, receiver's d 250

Jesse K. Ilollenbeck nnd wife to l- J.
Day. lot 2, block 2. Hnll's nddltlon.
q. c. il &)

flvo transfers, totnl S 6,tto

Marrlne Licenses,
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following persona:
Name and Hesldence. Age.

J. It, McComb, P.ssex. Ia 27

tlenevieve A. Caldwell, Council Hluffs-- . .20
W. R. Danlger, Omaha 2!)
Maggie A- Ilradlev. Council Hluffs.. . 2fi

(leorge 11 Ashby, Omaha
Gertrude Dixon, Omaha 23

Joseph Damon, Philadelphia, Pn , 39

lSdlth Winters, Omaha 20

O. Wt ilayes, Council Hluffs. 50

Clarissa Green, Council Bluff 25

KNIGHTS HOST PAY TAXES

Iowa Court Decides Damping Ground of
Lodgo is Not Eiempt.

REPUBLICANS ARE CERTAIN OF IOWA

Members of Nntlounl Cnntmltlrr feel
'Mint Tlirrp Is .No Content In the

Mute nml Miirnkem Will
llr Sent IIIsTvlicrc.

DKS MOINKS. Oct. 10. (Special Tele-gra-

t The supreme court this morning
decided that tho right eminent grand

of the Knights Templar must
pay taxes on their camping ground at
Spirit Lake. They hold that tho property
Is not used for benevolent purposes more
than four days In tho year and that mem-
bers of the order are not attending the de-

votional exercises when using thu place
as a summer roort. Opinions were nied
todny ns follows

Chlcngo ft Northwestern Railway com-
pany, complnlnnnt. against H. M. Weaver,
judge, proceeding In certiorari; dismissed,

fltnto Exchange bank of Parkeraburg
(lgnliist Town of Pnrkemburg, Hutler ills-trlc- t,

assessment of bank In controversy;
nfllrmed.

T. II. Lacy et al against I. C. Davis et a).
Dickinson district, action to restrain col-
lection of taxes ngalnst property; attlrmcd.

Hosii Hell Wltte. ngalnst C. U. Day et hi,
Tama district, action to ret aside settle-
ment on guardian's bond; reversed.

Chairman Wtavcr returned from Chicago
t 111- mnrnlnp, where he was tn conference
with the national committee on matters
pertaining to the campaign. Chairman
Weaver soys the committee has no doubt
whatever that the republicans will organ-
ize tho next house. As to general results
members of the committee feel that the
contest Is nil over except the shouting.
The stories of anxiety on the part of tho
committee nre. without foundation In fact.
Members are more than confident of n
sweeping republican victory. Tho com-
mittee Informed Chairman Weaver that
Iowa was so certain to cust an overwhelm-
ing republican vote that tho committee
had decided to let tho state take care of
Itself. In other words speakers would be
sent here only when they could be con-

veniently spared from other stntes. And
as to funds, well, the committee had none
for use In lowa.

Tho twenty-sevent- h annual convention of
thu Woman's Christian Temperance l.'nlon
of Iowa convened hern today. The besgpns
will be continued until frlday. The presi-
dent of the association, Mrs. Etta H. Hur-for- d.

Is 111, but attends the meetings, al-

though she does not preside. A meeting nf
tho executive commltteo was held this
morning. This rommltteo consists of tho
state officers and the vice presidents of the
association, of which there Is one from
each congressional district of the state.
The Wednesday afternoon session was
opened by devotional exercises led by A. 12

Potter of Orlnnell, and following that was
the appointment of the committees of the
convention.

FINISH BUILDING NEW ROAD

People of Mlilrj. limn, Turn out to
.See the I.nsl Hulls

l,ld.
SIHLEY. la., Oct. 10. (Special Telegram.)
This afternoon the Oowrle nnd Northwest-

ern, S'bley's third lino of rnllwuy, reached
here. It Is n branch nf the Hock Island.
Tho lino ruus from Oowrle In Webster
county to Sibley, lu Osreola county, and'ls
nbout 110 tulles long. It Is a diagonal line
to Des Moines and tho coal fields. M. H.
Dey, Hock Island engineer, states that the
road is prnctlcally nn air line, with no curve
exceeding two degrees except to Oowrle
and Sibley.

There was n general turnout of tho people
to see the track-layin- g machine and con
struction train and nearly 100 workmen rap-
idly approach tho town building the new-

road. Mr. Dey says tho only heavy work
of tho line Is nt the crossing of the Little
Sioux river. J. A. Waro of Sednlin. Mo.,
tho veteran railway grader, expects to ship
his eighty-fiv- e big mules to Oklahoma. The
work of constructing the line began Sep-

tember last year.

Allow for I'ructlcitl Wui-L- ,

AMES, la.. Oct. 10. (Special.) At a re-

cent meeting of the board of trustees of
the lowa State college provision was made
for allowing limited credits In the agri-
cultural courso to students who are em-

ployed from three months to a year In
practical work on stock farms, horticul-
tural or feeding farms, beet sugar farms
or factories, dairy establishments or for-

estry reservations, providing competent
nnd faithful service Is rendered under di-

rection of tho proprietor and a concisely
written report or resume of their observa-
tions and experiences Is made by students
on returning to tho college. This provi-
sion was mado on tho recommendation of
Prof. C. F. Curtis to give emphasis to and
encourage practical work ns well ns scien-
tific training In tho agricultural course nnd
to more fully meet the demands for young
men competent to become managers of
farms and agricultural enterprises of vari-
ous kinds.

IMnee Properly on .Mnrkel,
SIOUX CITY. Ia.. Oct. 10. (Speclnl.) --

Tho Credits Commutation company at Its
annual meeting held here derided to put
all Its property in Sioux City on sale. This
Is a unique organization, perfected In the
summer of 1S!'3 by creditors of the Union
Loan and Trust company, which failed In
Sioux City April 2fi. 1893. The object nf
the organization was to make the most out
of tho assets of the loan nnd trust com-
pnny nndvthey havo been successful In
their purpose, ns the properties nre now
on a paying basis. Hy this most recent
action of the company the following prop-
erties arc placed on the market: The
Stoux City Block yards, valued at 13.500,000;
the Combination bridge across tha Missouri
river, valued at f l.fiOO.OOO; real estate hold-
ings to tho value of $1,000,000.

City Nlust I'll)' lliimiKM,
SIOUX CITY, Ia.. Oct. 10. (Special

Jury In the caso of W. A.
Smith against the City of Sioux City today
roturned n verdict for Smith, giving him
$6,000. Only one larger verdict was ever
returned ngalnst the city In a damage suit.
Smith tripped on a defective sidewalk.
Ills legs are paralyzed. Onn doctor testif-

ied he would never recover tho use of his
legs. Two doctors expressed tho opinion
that he would be able to walk In tho course
of time. Smith asked for J10.000.

ItllslnesN .Mull MUaliiK.
WATEHLOO. Ia . Oct. 10. (Special Tele-i,ram.l-

I. Sheldon, a well known bltsl- -

noss man of Osage, has not heen seen since
hn camo to Waterloo to attend the iioobb-ve- lt

rally. Kelutlves and tho nollce are
searching for him. They know no reason for
his leaving nome, as nis ramny relations
were pleasant and business prosperous,

CoMlllr lteserv atloil Opened.
SPOKANE. Wnsh.. Oct. 10. The north

half of the Colville reservation wiih opened
to white settlement ul noon today, Hun-
dreds of men were nn the gTound long
before the hour, John falls Hied tha firHt
entry In the Bpoknne land ofllcn Just nt
12 o clock, No bloodshed Is reported and
comparatively few contests ura exascted.

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY.

(Inallfr for n !ilirlPil I'rof esslonn I

Position Without Loss of
Time from orU.

EDUCATIONAL VOTINU CONTEST.
The Hee begins today the most attractive

voting contest ever Inaugurated In Omaha.
We will give ten free scholarships 111 the
well known International Correspondence
schools of Seranton, Pa., to the ten persons
securing the most votes between now nnd
November 25, 1300.

Tho ten free scholarships comprise
courses of study In' (1) mechunlcal engi-
neering, (2) electrical engineering, Includ-
ing n complete set of electrlcnl apparatus
for the work of tho course, (3) architecture,
(4) civil engineering, S) sanitary plumb-
ing, heating and ventilating, (ti) chemistry,
(7) commercial branches, (S) mechanical
drawing, Including a complete outfit of
drafting Instruments and materials valued
at $12.65, to use In the work of the course
and afterward In drafting-roo- work, (9)
nrchltictural drawing, including a com-plet- o

outfit of drafting Instruments nnd
materials, valued at $12.u., to use In the
work of the course and afterward In drafting--

room work, and (10) ornnmental design,
Including a complete designing outfit, val-

ued at (9.00, for use In the work of thu
course.

If you secure the largest number of votes
you will havo first cholco of the ten freo
scholarships. If the next largest mi tuber,
the second choice. If the third largest, tbo
third choice; and so on, ten choices to tho
ten receiving the most votes.

Through one of these free scholarships
you can, by u few months' study, prepare
yourself for a salaried position. Equipped
with tho thorough and practical education
that will be given, you can easily secure a
situation, and by stiht.cu.ueut study can rise
to the highest nnd most profitnblo and in-

fluential positions.
It wlil not bo necessary for you to leave

homo and go away lo school or college, to
take up one of those free courses of study.
You will not even havo to lose a single day
from ycur rerular work. You can continue
to support yourself at your present occu-
pation, nnd will be taught through the
mails by exports In the branch that you
select.

The Instruction is thorough, practical
and successful. It will qualify you for ad-

vanced work, tho same as If you went away
to college Thousnnds that have received
this Instruction are occupying responsible
and well paid snlnrled positions, nnd
rapidly rising in life as a result of tho
education received by correspondence. The
only limit to the high positions you enn
attnln will be that set by your own am-

bition.
Any oue can enter the contest, noth men

and women take up the various professions
for which these free scholarships prepare.
Young people, particularly, will reap great
benefits from the courses. Mechanics and
clerks will find In them nn easy way to
securo advancement or to change their
work. None nre too old to be holped by
them tens of thousnnds of men and women
of nil ages are successfully qualifying
themselves for professional positions
through study by correspondence.

This is your opportunity. Seize It, and
get o good sttrt In life. Take bold with the
determination to win the contest and secure
tho untold benefits of a professlonnl educa-
tion.

The records of the competitors will be
published In every Issue of The Hee until
tho close of tho contest.

Tho Hound Volumes, Electrical apparatus
and Drawing Instruments, which go free
with the courses, arc on exhibition at the
Continental Clothing Co.

TF.ST.S 'I'KAS A I.IVINCi.

Work of the lCipcrt l'.lilllo eil by tlir
tiiivrriiinriit. j

In the corner of a room on the third floor
of the United States appraiser's office, cor- -
ner of Harrison und Sherman streets, re- - j

ports tho Chicago Chronicle, there sits dur- - j

lng oftico hours every working doy the
patriarch among Uncle Sam's tea examiners-Thi-

ts Joseph L. Langley, who, although
one of the oldest government employes lu
point of age. Is one of the most efficient and
vigorous. Mr. Langley' specialty Is the
testing of ten samples, to see that tho
statute which prohibits tho Importation of
teaB below a certain grade Is compiled with
by the Importers whose entries are made at
Chicago and other western points.

It might seem monotonous to some. There
he sits, day In and day out, year lu und
year out. with a circular revolving table in
front of him. Around the edge of this table
aro ranged u score or more of teacups. He- -

hind each cup Is a small box or package of
tea with tho Importer's label and the name
of the brand on tt. An usslNtniit nt nn ad- - .

Joining tnblo Is busy sorting out other sam-
ples, of which there are hundreds awaiting
tho attention of the busy examiner Mr.
Langley breaks open tho packages and puts
a small handful, probably a iiiblesponnful
In each cup, Another assistant pours boiling '

wnter into tho cups and the importers arc
at tho mercy of the United Slates govern
incnt.

Mr. Langley gives the table n slight turn
A tier of cups Is lu front of him, sufficiently
steeped. Directly In front of him Is r

cup with an Infusion of "standard
tea. This Is tho government's basis of

ot rejection of the samples, Each
cup must contain a tea liquor equal In all
respect, lo that of tho "standard' cup or It
will not pnss muster. As a mutter of course i

whero hundreds of different samples are ex
ami lied every day many of the Infuotons are
superior to the government's htandard Oc- -
caslonally thero Is one that falls lo come up
lo the requirements nnd It Is rejec ed. The
penalty for the latter Is the conllscitlon of
tho wholo Importation by the goveriitiinni
and either Its destruction hv .if
flclnls or deportation from the United Slates

Mr. Langley Is a most picturesque figure
as he passes Judgment on the constant pro-
cession of tea cutis. Ills venerable bearded
face leans over the table and his eyes suan
the exhibit like a hawk.

"No dead leaves there."
"Ah. too much scum on that one."
"This one Is u better color, you see, than

tho standard. It Is a hlgh-prlce- d ten."
"This one Is only fair, but It passns."
And so tjie test goes on. Another whirl

Is given tho table and a Her of cups con-
taining an infusion of tea dust Is beforo thu
examiner- Here thoro is n "standard" cup
nlso. The government allows tho linporta-Ho- n

of tea dust, properly labeled and In-

voiced as such, provided It reaches a cer-
tain standard. When the various tola i..completed the samples nre closed again and
mo following stamp ainxeil:

"Tea found hy the examiner not to come
within tho prohibition of the act nf March
2. 1S9T."

( lindldllt es Meet Ileal ICstllte Men.
H. II. H.lldrlge, Andrew J f'ole-n- n,

frank T, Itunsom and John Liddeii can-
didates for the state senate, were tin
Ruests of the Head Estate exchange at ,tsregular weekly meeting m the Commer.iilrlub yesterday Questions of legislation
relative to real estato matters were dis-
cussed Informally nnd short addresses were
delivered by taeh of tho senatorial aspir-
ants.

Horsforti's Acid Phosphates
unit

Good Digestion.
Talcc.t regularly after tneals, removes

the sense of distress, oppression and
"all gone" feeling of the utomach,

Genuine bears name I!nuroin' on wrapper.

YOUTSEY IN COMATOSE STATE

Defendant's Condition Necessitates Adjourn-mti- nt

of Trial.

EYES CROSSED BY TERRIBLE CONVULSIONS

t I rlvls Vln; ttcilllt In Hon 111

or t'criiiuin-ii- l Insniilty of Mini
t 'b ll rued 1 Ii I VI u nlrr of

(inventor Oiu-tii'l- .

(JEOItC.ETOWN. Ky . Oct. tO.-ll- cnry

Yotitsey. on trial for complicity In the
(loehel assassination, did not appear in
court when It convened this morning. The
Jailer stated to the court that Yotitsey was
not able to bo brought Into the court room.
Colonel Crawford then stated that a
physician had lech called to sen Yotitsey
last night and found the defendant violent
nnd It was necessnry to administer opiates,
under the Influence of which he slept, but
this morning he was In n stupor, with
overy Indlcntlon of having been in convul-
sions during tho night.

Attorney franklin, for th common-
wealth, had no objection to pnsslng the
ense, but said the court should nppntnt
physicians lo exnnilno and report on Yout-sey'- s

condition. It was thereupon ordeted
that the enso bo passed until tomorrow
morning.

Yotitsey has remained in a comatose 'on-ditl-

nil day. Whether that la due to the
opiates administered to quiet him l.ist
night cannot be ascertained. He las
nnswered no qttestlont nddrcssed to him
by his nearest relatives nnd physicians,
but once or twice during the day he neld
up his hands and exclaimed:

"There Is no blood on tny hands there
Is no man's blood on my hands."

i:i- - Are Still Crossed.
He has kept his eyes closed all day and

they are still slightly crossed, ns If drawn
and Bet by tho convulsion he had Ust
night. Tim only nourishment he has taken
wns n glnss of milk, which wns almost
forced dowt, his throat by the physicians.
Dr. Carrlek says he Is In uti extremely
critical condition, which may take a :md-de- n

change for the better or worse nt any
moment, nnd If for the worse Yiitt,cy will
be permanently Insane. He has lot been
taken to the Jury room In the courthoine.
as directed by Judge Cantrill this mornlmr.
but may be taken thero early tomorrow If
there Is nn ehnngc for tho worse in hts
condition tonight. Judge Cantrill nld this
morning that the trial would rortalnly i

but If Youtsey Is nbsolutely tn.con-selou- s

tomorrow tho Judge may abandon
his purpose.

Youtsey's attorneys think he simply had
hysterics last night, brought on by .he
severe strain nnd long confinement r.nd
that he wllf recover In ti day or two. It Is
a strange case and while nothing Msa has
been talked of todny no two persons seem
lo ngree us to the cause and meaning of
Youtsey's action Inst night.

BIG CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY

Hoard of Trusties Molds Us Annual
Mei'Hiiic nt NViisli-iiiKto- ii,

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10. Cardinal Gib-bon- s.

chairman ot the board of trustees of
tho Cuthollc University of America, presided
nt tho annual meeting ot that body In

hall today. Others present
Williams of Ponton, vice chair-

man of the board: Ulshop Males of Coving-
ton, Ky.. secretary; Thomas E. Wnggnuian
of this city, treasurer; Archbishops Corrigun
of New York, Keano of Dubuque, Christie
of Portland, Ore., Ryan of Phllndelphiu,
Elder of Cincinnati and Ulsbops l'oley of
Detroit, Spalding of Peoria, Horstmaun of
Cleveland and Parley of New York and
Motislguor Conaty, rector of the university.

Two sessions were held during the day.
In Iho morning the cardinal delivered a
brief address, In which ho spoke of the
success which had followed the establish-
ment of the university lteports of com-

mittees, largely of n routine nature, con-
sumed most of tho time.

At tho afternoon session Archbishop Keatie,
formerly the rector of tho university, who
secured a two years' leave of absence from
his studies lu Home for tho purpose of rats-lu- g

funds for tho endowment of the Institu-
tion, reported that during the year he hnd
secured JTo.000 for general expenses, and
$300,000 In pledges for the endowment. He
will he compelled to relinquish further
Inbors for the university because of his new
duties ns nrchblshop of Dubuque.

Hei tor County stnted that during the yenr

EJ- -

it

30

for mill- - 111 nf tuiiriivril
vi'ictnlil IiiiiiIm ln rt'Klilruro ml

Oiillllili. StUir, I' A It MS i

160 acres Hurcl Doll tvvp., 11 mllfs ns D.,
good ilf per acrn.

SO ncres near Crescent, well Improved, JI0
ocro.

CO 6 miles enst, nnd
J"0 pet iirri".

ncur Rood Improve
ments, JJjO per nrrc
ri iidjnlnlnt; 11,000.

Till- - iilinvr l iml miiniln nf our
prr llltrrrxt. Trlnnlioua 1114.

ho had received JMt.000 in cash, pRrt for
current eipenses and purl for endowment
of chairs. The Knights of Columbus had
endowed chair which will be devoted to
Amerlcnn history, while live other chairs
will be endowed ns follows Tim Michael
Cudahy, the Catholic Knights of America,
the Archbishop llentiessy. Archbishop
Williams and the Archbishop Kenrlrkchairs, all of which will l. pp for thisyour. The rector al reported that Jfil.000
In other subscriptings would be available
this year

Charles P. Nell, nn InMt-nri,-,- . ,...i-- - '.. 11117 UIM
i verslty. hits been appointed professor of IheHannlgnn chair of political ciouomy.

Volume In vtnr llrcrdWASHINGTON. Oct. K. HawKin'
superintendent of the naval war records
has made hU annual report lo the secretnn
of tmw. bhowing that the elitlto work
of publication, which was begun nbout six
years ago, will be nbout half completed bv
the end of the current year, through

of the twelfth and thirteenth
and part of the fourteenth volumes. Tin
volumes nlreudy published comprise the
operations of the cruisers and Iho North
Atlantic squadron. The coining volumes
beginning with the twelfth, will Include
events which look placo in the South At
Inlitlc squadron care Is taken in
the indexing of the records, thus rendering
the volumes of value to the depart mint an
lo the Individual who Is searching for the
records of ollliers or men or for the histon
of vessels. '

I lilted Mute In I,end,
WASHINGTON. Oct. 10. A rablegram re

eelved here today from Commissioner Gen-
eral at Paris routalns an nnnounce
ment of the final results obtained by lh
various countries in the form of awards at
the Pails exposition. The United States
received 2.17j awards Germany 1.828, Great
Hrltaln 1.72 and Kusila 1.IB8. The United
Stntes lends not onlv in the grand total,
but also in all grade of nwftrds, from
grand prizes to merely honorable mention

Saiiiiisoii In IVclilc llrnltli.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 -- Admiral Samp

eon was In tho city today and his
caused some concern to his

friends. His health has been falling
than year and while not appre-

ciably worse, the last month or so sIioim
no sign of Improvement.

ItrlliUerlion tn lie lletlrnl.
WASHINGTON O, t 1" --Th retlremer,

from aiMve scr; i. .,f LlnrenAnt ' olor,.
Henry H. Hrinkfrhnr of til fnltd
Sta'es Ir.fantrv d a 1. :, i i
secretary of war 'rd

Scarlet Fevor,

Diphtheria,

Whooping
Cough
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diseajM are more
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lluinnt any lime
during (he put

year ana it
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ury to adopt
the best
method of
disinfecting
the home In
order to kill
the etrms

i f these
dangerous
and catching

Nlnety.flve per cent, of these dlieajes can be
prevented by the proper uie of disinfectants
which destroy these disease-breedin- g germs.

DR. GEO. LEININQCR''
For-rnaB-do-Inv-

de

GENERATOR
(using solidified Formaldehyde) offers the
people the only safeguard agslnst the spread
of ill contagious ana Infectious diseases. By
the proper use of the Generator you avoid
all danger of Small Pox, Diphtheria, Scarlet
Fever, etc., entering your home. In the
trestmentofVhooplngCouit,h, nothing excels
Solidified Formaldehyde.
iiU1Ll.or,LM- - Iktfr, M. I)., Into health officer of.MecklenburBhiv)untr.niutcltyot Ohsrlott. N.O.,

was due to the u?o of I'orumldt-hjit-tbjt Ioforlbothenilormlnntlon of n sjjall vnx
.r". cnininuuitr. It ) mi opinionttitt Dr. Oro. Iin nztr's FnrmitliMiTuo (Irnrrs-to- r

Is of Inestimable voluo to cvory IiojeUolil."
Snltt.llrtruKTtftfnrTlSi rnmpleli. includingoiiMnlf nunro Soddmed ronnal.U-hr.ii- ,ir rnirtlrwt l,rPld. A lliKjldpt tiro lor lh osklr.K.Tha llr . I.flnlpcrrCnfinli'M Cn Chlrao.

Before you
Havo your teeth attended to call and
get our prices and eee for yourselves
how very reasonable they are. Remem-

ber cost's no more to havo good work
than it does to havo poor.

. .. Telephone 115

H. A. Woodbury, D. D. GomcI Dlufh.

Pearl St

Good Property
Is n Good Investment

Fifteen lots In a bodr ror sale at n rrry reasonahle-prles- . Thesn
lots ar located In Omaha addition and He high and dry, Thry
will raaka a splendid location for soma factory. Hovr-ra- l other lots .
suitable (or bulldlUK purpo" on or tbem especially will makn
n flnp location tor a home, bln; within one block of tho motor
line and within two blonki of a school house and church located
In the western part of the city.

Apply at

Bee Office,
Council Bluffs.

IOWA FARMS FOR SALE
DAY & HESS, 0 Pearl .St , Council Blurt,
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fur in, I'liloUen rnnclira, fruit mill
InikliirNN iro,n-r- t In Couuoll lllulli

jlCO-acre- s Mlmnurl bottom land, S mllns si
city, JI0 per Here.

600 aero mock farm near Marlins, Helhy Co.,
clieap

'320 actrs In Silver Crock twp., J60 per acrnj
well Improved.

2KI nrrrs line, hoiiom land In Itockford twp.,
H2.60 put ncio, well Improved,
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